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Decision No. /~!: ~.) 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

P.EGULATED CJ..E.RIERS, INC., So corporation, 

Complainant 

vs. 

busj~ess under the fictitious name and 

style of Ace Tra:nsportation Comp~, FIRST ) 

DOE, SEe01TD DOE, THIRD DOE, FOURTH DOE, ) 

FIFTH DOE, FIRST DOE CORPORATION, SECOND ) 

DOE CORPORATION, TRIP] DO~ CORPORATION, ) 
FOUETH DOE CORPORATION, FIFTH DOE CORPORA- ) 

TION, 

.A.P?EAP ... liliCES : 

Defendants. 
) 

) 

lease l~o. 3884 

REGIZ~J.:,::J VAUGHAN and SCOTT ELDER, by SCOTT ELDER 
for the Complainant 

GEORGE w. HICKMAN', tor the Defend.ant. 

BY T:2 COMMISSION: 

OPINION -- .... _----
B".r compla.int filed on the 12th day oi' August I' 1934, 

complai.nant charges R.W.PJI.,SMUSSEN, an individual, doing 

business under the fictitious name and style of ACE TRP~S-

PORTATION COMPA1"Y, with Ul'.J.aw'f'ul commonco.rrier oper.:l.t1ons 

by auto truck between San FranCiSCO, Oakla~d, Alameda,Berkeley, 

San Leandro, Emeryville and Richmond on the one hand and Los 

Angeles ,Huntington Park, Riverside and cont1guo\l,s territory 

and Sacr~ento, Stockton and L~termediate points on the other 

hand .. 

A public hearir-..; "'as held before Examiner Geary at San 



F:~ncicco on April 10th 1935, on which date the c~se was sub-

mitted without briefs. The ~atter is now ready for decision. 

The De!end~nt's contentions were: 

(1) That inasmuch as the defendant owns no automotive equip-

ment but rather obtains the goods for ship~ent ~nd hcs it hauled 

by truckmen, he cannot be a highway common carrier as defined 

by Section 2 3/4 of the Public Utilities Act) which supersedes 

Chapter 213, Statutes 1917, as a~ended. 

(2) That the co~plainant failed to estab11s~ the dedication 

of service to the public on the part of the defcl:ldant, such as 

is necesso.ry to place the defcnd::.nt within the class1:f'ication 

of a highway common carrier. 

(3) That the complain2-~t failed to establish that the 

Defendant was operat~s over a regular route or between fixed 

ter:nini. 
To consider these contentions in the order herein stated: 
(1) T~is Co~1ssion has long held that the person who has 

dedicated his traDSportation services to the public and who agrees 
to transpo=t prope=ty for the shipper but who arranges to have 

such :?roperty tra.!"'-sportcd over So regu1:::.r route Ol' between fixed 

t.ermini ~y automotive eq,uipment furnished by oth€'rs, ma1ntaills 

that ciegree of co:.tr·o1 3:ld management of t~')e trucks contemplated 

by th.~ Publie Utilities Act and Chapter 213 7 Statutes 1917, a.nd 
.... _- ... 

accordingly is :;.. highway common carrier .. Motor Freight Terminal" 

COm'$.l1Y vs. ~f.oye Forwarc:''r1g Comps.ro.: 37 C .R.C. 857';Remlated 

Carriots Inc. ,vs. Universal Forwarders Ltd., Dec:i.sion No. 26236 
Case no. 3544. T!;e Supreme Court has denied writs of review from 

~uch DeciSions; ~oye Forwarding Co .. vs. Railroad Co~iss1on S.F.NO· 
14801; 'R~iv~rs~l Forwarders Ltd .. , vs. Rsilro~d Coramiss1on, t .. A. 

14457 .. 



(2) Virtually all of the witnesses called by the Complainant 

and tnl; witness called 'by the defendant, testified to the effect 
. 

that t::ley haC. used the Defenda!lt' s service; thc.t ~;hey had no 

c..greements with the defendant whereby they were b(jtmd to 

sCi, a~ amount of goods o~ any goods whatsoever 'by the 

defendant. They testified that at the outset of their rela-

tio~ with the defe~dant, he quoted them rates on the commodities 

that they desired to ship; that tnereafter when they deSired 

t:'le d€~fendant T s servic e, they ca.lled him on the tele,hone and 

shortly t:'lereafter a trucl{ called at their places of business 

for the shipment; that each shi}:lIllcnt v:as oode uncLer a separate 

agree::.ent; that t::'er looked solely to the defenda.nt for respon-

sibUity and rei:nb~sement for goods damaged or l.ost in tranSit. 

A few witnesses te$tif'ied that they required the defendant to 

carry cargo i.."'lSU!':'.nce. The testim.ony of the de!(md:::.nt hi:lsel:f' 

indicc:tes his willingness to transport the types of commodities 

~hich the facilities he controls sre prepared to haul for anyone 

who offers hi;11 a. load together with his usual compensation 

therefor. This te:timony clearly shows that the defendant has 

dedicated and holds out his transportation scrv1:es genera.lly 

to the public or :. zubst:;.!:~ial portion thereof, .tor compensation, 

for the tranzpo~tation of !=eight; co~e~uently, he is a common 

carrier. 
(3) The reco~d shows that in serving the witneoses in the 

mannl~::- above inc.ic:l.ted, that the defendant, thrcugh f:;:.c1l1t1es 

he bad arranged for, made in excess of ten (10) tr1ps per week 

in transporting prope~ty for hire 'between San FI'ancisco on the 

one hand and Los Angeles and vicinity including Sawtelle Veteran's 

(3) 



e_ 

Hospital, and Riverside and V1cinity 1ncluding March Field 

snd intermediate pOints on the other han~. This evidence 

conclusively establishes that the defendant was usually o~ 

ord:r:c..a~lly operating as a highway common ca.rr11~r between the 

termini mentioned or over the intervening routl~s. 

A ce~se and desist order should issue. 

An order of this Commission finding an o:peration to 

be unlawful and directing tb2.t it be discontinued is in its 

effect not unlike an injunction issued by a court. A v101a-

t5.on of such order constitutes a contempt of the Commission. 

~he California Constitution and the Public Utilities Act 

vest the Commission with power and authority to punish for 

co~te::npt in the same manner and to the same extent as courts 

or record. In the event a party is adjudged guilty of con-

tempt" a fine =:my be imposed in the a=.ount of ~500 .00, or he 

may be imprisoned for five (5) days, or both ••• C.C.P. Sec. 

1218; MotOt Frfi~ht T~rm~nal Co., vs. Bray, S7 C. R. C. 224; 

re &.11 and Ravps 37-C. R. C. 407; Rice vs. B!i'tll 38 C.R.C.SOj 

re Victor on Habeas Corpus 220 Cal. 729. 

It should also be noted too.t und.er Se<::tions 76 and 71 

of the Public Ut1lities Act, a perzon who Violates an ord.er of 

thl~ Commission is guilty of' a misdemeanor and is punishable 

by a fine not exceeding $:,000.00 or by 1:npri~:onment in the 

cO:l:lty jail :lot exceeding one year, or by both such fine and 

imprisonment. Likewise under Section 79 of th~~ Public UtU1ties 

Act, a shipper or other per$on v;ho aids and a1,ets in the 

vi.olation of ::.n order of tile Commission is gu:Llty of a mis-

dem.eanor and. is punishable in the sa.:te manner. 
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Complaint herein hav~ been duly heord, the matter 

being ready for decision, and. the Commission now being advised 
in the premises. 

IT IS HEREBY FOu}"1J that R. W. P.AS1..~SE!~, an individual 
doing business under the fictitious name and style of ACE 

TlUL~SPOBT~TION COMPA1;r, is operating as a highway common carrier 

as defined in Seetion 2 3/4 of the Publie Utilities Aet, with 

h1g~way common carrier status between fixed ter~1ni or over 

regular routes over public highways between San Franeisco on 

the one hand and Los lJlgeles and vicinity including Sawtelle 

Veteran's Hospital and Riverside and vicinity tncluding March 
. . \ 

Fi~ld and intermediate pOints on the ot'her hand 'With~ut it. .... 
certificate of public convenience and necessity or prior right 
authoriz~~g such operat10n. 

Based. upon the o:pi."1ion :.nc:. findings herein, 

IT IS ORDERED that R. ~. Rasmussen, an ind.ividual doing 

business under the fictit10us ~e and style of ACE TRP~SPORTA

TION COMPp~;r, shall ce~se and desist, directly ~r indirectly, 

or by :my subterfuge or device froe operating a;s a highway 

co~on earrier between any or all of the following pOints, 

to-wit: San Fr:.::c.sco on the one hand and Los Angeles and 

vicinity inclttding Sawtelle Veteran's Hos~1tal :and Riverside 

and vicinity including March Field and intermediate points 

on the other x~d, unless and until a certificate of ptlo11c 
convenience and necessity shall have been obta~~ed from this 

Co:::m.iss1on .. 

The Secretc.ry of the Commission is d1rected to cause 

personal service of a eertified copy of thisde~~1s1on to be 
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made upon R. W. Rasmussen, ~~d that he cause certified copies 

the~cof to be mailed to the District Attorney of the City and 

County of San Francisco ana. of Ventura, Los AneeJ~es) Riverside 

Counties and the Board of Public Utilities and Transnortat10n .. 
of thg City of Los Angeles a!lcl to the Department of Public 

Works Division of Highways, ct Sacramento. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days after tee date of service upon defend~~t. 

Dated at Sen FranciSCO, California, this /~y of 
'0-6 ) ..... ,:) . 
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